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1T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
V o l u m e 5 , N u m b e r 3 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N . March , 1926 .
H A R K E N , A L L Y E E N D E A V O R E R S .
W e , t h e S p r i n g b r o o k C h r i s t i a u E n -
d e a v o r e r s , c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e t h e Yo u n g
F r i e n d s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g t o
h o l d t h e i r n e x t i * a l l y a n d b a n q u e t b o o s t
i n g t h e T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e , a t
S p r i n g b r o o k .
sin C. E. rely yours,
Es the l G i i l l ey.
W E ' L L B E T H E R E .
The Christian Endeavorers of Oregon
Yearl5' Meeting of Friends accept withthe greatest delight and tingling an-
a n t i c i p a t i o n t h e g r a c i o u s i n v i t a t i o n t o
become the guests o f the Spr ingb i -ook
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r S o c i e f y a t o u r
annua l banquet , to be he ld , Sa tu rday,
A p r i l 1 0 , 6 : 3 0 p . m .
Now, confident ia l ly fo lks (Spr ingbrook
doesn ' t need to read th is) we want to
show that bunch at Springbrook that we
a r e g l a d t h e y i n v i t e d u s . I n o r d e r t odo this we will have to turn out in just
as large numbers as we did at Portland,last year and at Highland, the year
b e f o r e .At Highland, two years ago there
were about 160 at the banquet. At
PO(J"tland, last year there were nearly
At Springbrook, on April 10, 1926
many? Let's make'it 200 at least. What do you sav'
BANQUETially yours, "
Walter P. Lee, Pres.
THE CONFERENCE—WHY?
Perhaps in some minds, this questionmay igrise, "Why the need of a conference such as is being conducted bv
the Christian Endeavorers of Qren-on
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g ? " O r e g o nFirst of all, what is a conference'
Among Christians it is the meetingtogether of people from various placesfor the pui-pose of interchanging opinions
preaching, teaching, praying and fellow
ship together.While the larger conferences are often
splendid and helpful; gatherings such a<5the Twin Rocks Conference hive a ^ ecial (mission. It is primarily a con
ference of Friends young people, thouffh
members of other denominations are
always welcome. But our own yountr
people need a time of getting togetherThe work of Oregon Yearly Meeting
covers three states and it is difficult
to have the best of co-operation. Just
such a conference will help to solve this
difficulty. The splendid highways nowmake possible the attendance of manymore because of the lowered expenses
of traveling by auto. The expense while
at the conference is comparatively lowwhile the conveniences offered are
splendid, considering the newness of the
w o r k .
The three outstanding benefits of the
conference which I wsh to mention are;
the spiritual, social and recreational.
We arc told to "Seek first the King
dom of God and His Righteousness."
This is ti-uly the aim of those who have
the conference in charge. I feel that
this side of the triangle needs special
emphasis, for it is too true that many
young people disregard the spiritual de
velopment,of the individual is absolutely
necessary fo r h im to be a we l l - rounded
p e r s o n a s G o d d e s i r e d h i m t o b e . A
real Christian is not long-faced and un-
liappy> hut just the reverse. Why should
he not be happy, when he has the very
essentials for true happiness.
The spiritual part of the conference
is brought through Bible Classes, taught
by sp i r i t -fi l led pastors, teachers and
missionaries; inspirational addresses and
evengel is t ic serv ices. Specia l prayer
g r o u p s a r e o f t e n i n e v i d e n c e o n t h e
b e a c h o r i n t h e t e n t s . T h e v e s p e r
service on the beach, Sunday evening is
a m o s t w o n d e r f u l s e r v i c e f o r a l l w h o
a t t e n d . " F a m i l y " - w o r s h i p i s c o n d u c t e d
jus t a t t he c l ose o f t he b reak fas t hou r.
T l i e r e i s n o t h i n g t h a t t e n d s t o f a
naticism, but a purely Christian atmos
phere pervades the camp. The training
in chorus work given by a thoroughly
Christian and capable leader is by no
m e a n s o n e o f t h e s m a l l b e n e fi t s o f t h e
C o n f e r e n c e .
T h e s e c o n d f e a t u r e i s t h e b e n e fi t
which comes from associating and be
coming acqua in ted w i th each o the r.
T h e r e o n e m a y m e e t m a n y o f t h e
"Friendly Endeavor" acquaintances, and
get a better insight into the work of
O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g C . E . T h e
dining tent is a place of splendid fellow
s h i p . I t i s t h e r e t h a t t h e v a r i o u s
s o c i e t i e s v i e w i t h e a c h o t h e r i n s o n g s
and yells. The Conference Father and
Mother are real "chums," always wateh-
ful and careful, yet entering into various
good times with those under their care,
and endearing themselves to both young
a n d o l d .
The th i rd benefi t i s tha t o f rec rea t ion .
God intends for us to keep our bodies
p h y s i c a l l y fi t , a n d t h e w h o l e s o m e
p l e a s u r e s e n j o y e d w h i l e t h e r e a r e
stimulants to health. Space allows but
a brief mention of some of the good
times; the weiner roast and stunt night
o n t h e b e a c h a r o u n d a h u g e b o n fi r e ;
the deep sea fishing and launching on
ocean and bay; and t r ips to the
m o u n t a i n s f o r h u c k l e b e r r i e s — a n d a s a
result, huckleberry pie.
Probably not all can go, but here is a
chal lenge. "Some may go. Most may
give. All can Pray," and remember the
prayer of faith works wonders. I'm
s u r e w e w a n t t h a t o u r C o n f e r e n c e c o n
tinues to be a place of real spiritual
uplift and blessing as it now is, and that
i t " A d v a n c e w i t h G o d . "
I t r u s t t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g , l i n e s m a y
be the consecration of the young people
of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
"Just as we are, young, strong and
f r e e .
To be the best that we can be
For truth and righteousness and thee.
Lord of our life, we come."
C a r r o l l H e s t o n ,
Star, Idaho.
R E A L L O Y A L T Y .
A rousing cheer for Piedmont. Over
the top? Yes, and then some. We be
l ieve that P iedmont is in terested in "The
Friendly Endeavor" for when that so
ciety was asked to give $12.00 it gave
$19.00. It the old saying is true that
we got out of this just what we put into
it. Piedmont is looking for large returns.
Hark, 'station S p r a g u e R i v e r
o n t h e a i l . Ye s t h e I n d i a n s o f t h e
Klamath Eesei-vation have organized a
Chr is t ian Endeavor society and sent
some money to help pay for The Friendly
E n d e a v o r . L e t ' s p r a y f o r t h i s n e w
soc ie ty.
W e c e r t a i n l y d o a p p r e c i a t e t h e
splendid response from so many of thesocieties. They have responded to the
call for finances so speedily and heartily
that we of the management can't say
enough good things about them. Thereare yet several societies that we have
not heard from, but we are expecting
to hear from them soon or sooner. May
we not expect a response from every
society before the next issue of the
paper goes to press?Please pray for the success of the
paper. God has greatly blessed thework and we are looking to Him for
great things in the future.You noticed in last month's issue of
the paper that Melba was first over the
top, and now we receive a letter fromGreenleaf containing payment in full
of their quota. Fine, Idaho, keep up
the good work.
W A L T E R L E E .
THIS IS HOW THEY STAND.
S o c i e t y Q u o t a P a i d
G r e e n l e a f $ 1 5 . 0 0 . . . . $ 1 5 . 0 0
F i r s t F r i e n d s 1 8 . 0 0
S e c o n d F r i e n d s 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t 1 2 . 0 0 . . . . 1 9 - 0 0
* H i g h l a n d 1 0 . 0 0 . . . . 7 . 7 5S o u t h S a l e m 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
* E o s e d a l e 4 . 0 0 2 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 2 . 0 0
N e w b e r g 8 . 5 0
♦ C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 6 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 8 . 5 0
S h e r w o o d 2 . 0 0
M i d d l e t o n 2 . 5 0
T a c o m a 8 . 0 0
R a i n i e r H e i g h t s 4 . 0 0
Q u i l c e n e 2 . 5 0
E n t i a t 8 . 5 0
B o i s e 4 . 0 0
S t a r 1 0 . 0 0
M e l b a 6 . 0 0 . . . . 6 . 0 0
M a i - i o n 2 . 0 0
S p r a g u e R i v e r 2 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 1 5 7 . 5 0 $ 6 9 . 7 5
♦ Have voted to contribute their quota
i n f u l l .
Yo u m a y n o t f e e l y o u c a n d o s o v e r y
much. Put that little along by the side
o f J e s u s C h r i s t a n d b e a n i n t e r c e d e r. —
Cai -1 F. M i l l e r.
" B u t " a n d " i f " a r e t h e d e v i l ' s w o r d s
to tempt to doubt.—Sel.
T H E D E I T Y O F C H R I S T .
B y E d w a r d M o U .
(A paper read at the Conference of the
Oregon State Holiness Associat ion held
i n P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , D e c e m b e r 1 - 3 , 1 9 2 5 .
C o n t i n u e d f r o m l a s t i s s u e . )
W e w i l l n o w t u r n t o t h e e v i d e n c e
given by competent witnesses as to the
f a c t o f C h r i s t ' s d e i t y . T h e fi r s t a n d
m o s t i m p o r t a n t i s t h a t o f t h e F a t h e r
h i m s e l f w h i c h w a s g i v e n o n t w o o c
casions in such a way as to leave no
p o s s i b i l i t y o f d o u b t i n t h e m i n d s o f
t h o s e w h o h e a r d h i s v o i c e , a n d f u r t h e r ,
n o r - o o m f o r d o u b t o n t h e p a r t o f t h o s e
w h o r e a d t h e a u t h e n t i c r e c o r d c o n t a i n e d
i n t h e G o s p e l s . T h e fi r s t i n s t a n c e i s
w h e n J e s u s e n t e r e d u p o n h i s p u b l i c
m i n i s t r y a n d t h e v o i c e w a s h e a r d f r o m
heaven declar ing, "This is my beloved
Son in whom I am wel l p leased, hear
ye h im." Aga in a t the t ransfigu i -a t ion ,
when h is g lo r ious ma jes ty i s seen in
advance of his complete glorification, the
Father again magnifies his Son by a
public certification. Thus was his person
and miss ion d iv ine ly authent ica ted. In
a d d i t i o n t o t h e s e o u t w a r d m a n i f e s t a t i o n s
w e h a v e t h e i n w a r d w i t n e s s o f t h e
F a t h e r i n t h e h e a r t o f t h e b e l i e v e r .
"Whom say ye that I am?," Jesus asks
his discipl^, and Peter declares, "Thou
art the Christ, the' Son of the living
God," whereupon Christ declared, "Flesh
and blood hath not revealed this unto
thee but my Father which is in heaven."We have also the testimony of the
Holy Spirit regarding the "deity ofChrist. This, we find emphatically
brought out in the Second Epistle of
Peter, Chapter 8, verse 21. The writer,
a f t e r r e c o u n t i n g t h e m a r v e l o u s o c
curences on the Mount of Transfigura
tion, at which time the disciples were
eye-wi tnesses of Chr i t 's majesty, adds
t h i s r e m a r k a b l e s t a t e m e n t , " W e h a v e
t h e w o r d o f p r o p h e c y m a d e m o r e s u r e . "
T h u s , t h e H o l y S p i r i t h a d t e s t i fi e d
beforehand concern ing Chr i .s t and h is
c o m i n g , g i v i n g m o s t c l e a r r e v e l a t i o n s
of the person and character of Christ.
In Isa. 9, 6 we read, "For unto us a chi ld
is born, unto us a Son is given; and the
government shall be upon his shoulder;and his name shall be called Wonderful,
C o u n c e l o r , M i g h t y G o d , E v e r l a s t i n g
F a t h e r a n d P r i n c e o f P e a c e . " C o u l d
c lea re r, s t ronger l anguage have been
employed in stating the fact of the deity
o f C h r i s t ?
Ange l s un i t e i n g i v i ng Ch r i s t hono r
as God and K ing . In the v is i ta t ion o f
o n e o f t h e i r n u m b e r t o M a r y , t h e
Mother of Jesus, we hear him declaring,
" B e h o l d t h o u . s h a l t c o n c e i v e i n t h y
womb and br ing forth a son and shal t
c a l l h i s n a m e J e s u s . H e s h a l l b e g r e a t
a n d s h a l l b e c a l l e d t h e S o n o f t h e M o s t
High; and the Lord God shall give unto
him the throne of his Father David; and
he shall reign over the house of David
forever; and of his kingdom there shall
b e n o e n d . " A n d w h e n t h e S a v i o r w a s
born the angel host came down to earth
and with rapturous acclaim announced,
" I br ing you good t id ings of great joy
which .shal l be to a l l people for unto
y o u i s b o m t h i s d a y i n t h e c i t y o f
Dav id , a Sav iou r wh i ch i s Ch r i s t t he
L o r d . " '
To all this weight of evidence we will
now add the testimony of the Apostles,
men who were in a position to give valid
t e s t i m o n y b e c a u . s e t h e y w e r e e y e
witnesses of that which they record con
cern ing Chr is t . In add i t ion , they were
in a pos i t i on to o f fe r such tes t imony
b e c a u s e o f t h e w i t n e s s o f t h e H o l y
S p i r i t t h r o u g h w h o m t h e y w e r e a b l e
to speak concerning things not seen by
m o r t a l e y e . T h e y w e r e i n s p i r e d t o r e
cord therefore, not only the facts coming
u n d e r t h e i r o b s e r v a t i o n , b u t a l s o t h o s e
g r e a t t r u t h s c o n c e r n i n g C h r i s t w h i c h
c o u l d n o t b e g a s p e d b y t h e m w h i l e
Jesus was ye t p resen t w i th them because
the Holy Spirit had not been given, but
when he came he fulfil led the promise
o f t h e M a s t e r t o l e a d t h e m i n t o a l l t h e
t m t h .
The Apostle, John, in the holy clasic
of mighty e loquence exc la ims, " In the
beginning was the Word, and the Word
w a s w i t h G o d a n d t h e W o r d w a s G o d .
All things were made by him and with
o u t h i m w a s n o t a n y th i n g m a d e t h a t
w a s m a d e . "
Peter, in his powerful discourse on the
Day of Pentecost, hurls this accusation
a t t h e l e a d e r s w h o h a d c r u c i fi e d o u r
L o r d . " T h e r e f o r e l e t a l l t h e h o u s e o f
I s r ae l know assu red l y t ha t God ha th
made that same Jesus whom ye have
c r u c i fi e d b o t h L o r d a n d C h r i s t . " L a t e r
^ Y h e n P e t e r a n d J o h n h a d b e e n a r r e s t e d
for preaching Chr ist they declared be
fore their examiners, "This is the stone
which was set at nought of you builders
w h i c h h a s b e c o m e t h e h e a d o f t h e
c o r n e r . N e i t h e r i s t h e r e s a l v a t i o n i n
any other; for there is none other name
under heaven given among men where
by we must be saved."
Both, Paul and Peter qucte the words
o f t h e P a l m i s t , " T h o u w i l t n o t s u f f e r
thine Holy One to see corruption" and
a p p l y t h e m t o C h r i s t a s e v i d e n c e o f h i s
Lo rdsh ip and Sav iou r -hood . And Pau l
gives us these signnificant words in this
c o n n e c t i o n , " h e w a s d e c l a r e d t o b e t h eSon of God with power, according to the
sp i r i t o f ho l iness, by the resu i ' rec t ionfrom the dead." In the Epistle to Titus,
Paul refers to Jesus as "the great God
a n d o u r S a v i o u r . " T h e A p o s t l e s i n
v a r i o u s i n s t a n c e s w r o t e o f C h r i s t a s t h e
Crea to r, a power possessed i n De i t y
a l o n e . J o h n w r o t e , " A l l t h i n g s w e r e
made by him and without him was not
anything made that was made." In the
Epistle to the Collossians, Paul writes,
"For by him all thing created, that are
in heaven and that ai-e in earth, visible
and invisible, wheather they be thrones,
or dominions, or principalities, or powers,
all things were created by him and for
h im. And he i s be fo re a l l th ings and
by him al l th ings consi .st . " The wr i ter
to the Hebrews gives his testimony also,
declaring that "by him, God created the
w o r l d s . "
( To b e C o n t i n u e d )
F O U R K I N D S O F C H R I S T I A N S .
By F, J. Cope.
Te x t : " A n d t h e d i s c i p l e s w e r e c a l l e d
C h r i s t i a n s fi r s t a t A n t i o c h . "
A c t s 11 : 2 6 .
Our text clearly states that it was the
disciples who were called Christians.
Webster says that a disciple is a pupil
or scholar; especially a follower who has
learned to be l ieve the doct r ine o f h is
teacher. Webster also defines Christ ian
a s o n e w h o b e l i e v e s , o r p r o f e s s e s o r i s
a s s u m e d t o b e l i e v e i n J e s u s C h r i s t . T h e
teaching of the Scriptures on the matter,
however, i s such as to requ i re much
more than mere profession or assump
t ion . Never the less , there are four d i f
ferent classes of people who have some
k i n d o f a u t h o r i t y f o r t h e u s e o f t h e
word "Chr is t ian , " as app l ied to them
selves and we wish to make some sug
gestions concerning what i t is to be a
r e a l C h r i s t i a n , a r e a l B i b l e C h r i s t i a n .
T h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o m w e m a y c a l l
N a t i o n a l , o r M a s s C h r i s t i a n s . M a n y
people in other countries, especial ly in
non-Chr is t ian countr ies, look upon the
U n i t e d S t a t e s a s a C h r i s t i a n n a t i o n ,
simply because Christianity is the lead
ing religion of our country; but, in fact,
w e a r e f a r f r o m b e i n g a n a t i o n o f
C h r i s t i a n s . T h e r e a r e m a n y o f o u r
citizens who are bitterly opposed to any
and all forms of Christianity, while only
a minority make any profession of being
Christians, and only a few, comparative
ly. give any evidence of a clear experi
e n c e o f d e fi n i t e s a l v a t i o n .
There are those who may be called
Nominal Christians. They honestly be
l ieve themselves to be Christ ians, and
on their way to heaven. They seem not
t o h a v e b e e n a w a k e n e d t o t h e f a c t t h a t
one may turn over a new leaf, publicly
c o n f e s s C h r i s t , s h a k e h h n d s w i t h s o m e
e v a n g e l i s t , s i g n a c a r d , j o i n s o m e
evangelical church, serve on the official
boa rd o f h i s chu rch , supe r i n t end t he
S u n d a y S c h o o l , l i v e a n u p r i g h t l i f e ,
morally, and give liberally of his means
for the suppor t o f h is church and for
miss ions, and yet be a Chr is t ian only
nominally. The writer was sitting with
a g r o u p o f p a s t o r s a n d l a y m e n o n e
evening, when the subject of a union re
vival was being discussed. Two laymen
suggested their desire that those who
might come forward .should be expectedto pray thi-ough to a real change of
heart; when a pastor of some little
prominence tilted his head to one side
and asked, "Will some one please tell us
what you mean by—praying through to
a r e a l c h a n g e o f h e a r t ? I s t h e r e a n y
thing to it but to make up your mindthat you are going to live a christian
l i f e ? " T h a t i m e a c h e r p l a i n l y r e v e a l e d
the fact that he had never prayed
through; and yet he would have resented
a n y s u g g e s t i o n t h a t h e w a s n o t a
Christian. There are thousands of such
people, who are nominally Christians,but \yho know absolutely nothing ofwhat it is to experience the saving grace
o f G o d i n t h e i r s o u l s .
There are thousands of people who be
lieve themselves to be Christians, and
are Chr is t ians in the sense tha t they
a c c e p t s o m e o n e o r o t h e r o f t h e m a n ylines of religious teaching which may in
some vague way acknowledge the person
0 1 " t e a c h i n g s o f a h i s t o r i c a l C h r i s t ,while in every vital meaning of their
thought they reject him. In some kindof sense they may be Christians; but in
reality they are anti-Christian. No man
1 ^ Christian, in any vital sense.While he rejects the unique inspiration of
the Holy Scriptures, nor while he, by
skepticism, reduces the Christ of theBib e to an imposter and a deceiver,
lalkmg one day, to a man of someprominance in our church, concerningthat element which is looked upon bythe orthodox wing, as being un.sound, he
b e l i e v e d t h e m t o b eL/hristians as well as ourselves, but thatwe simply do not see things alike; but Icould not refrain from expressing my-seit as believing that they are hot
Christians at all, in any real Biblesense. Chri.stian Science, nieo.sophy,
Kussellism, Universalism, Unitarianisin,
1
M o d e r n L i b e r a l i s m , a n d a l l o t h e r s y s
t e m s o f r e l i g i o u s t e a c h i n g w h i c h r e j e c t
t h e d e i t y o f J e s u s C h r i s t , a n d t h e
a t o n e m e n t w r o u g h t o u t b y h i m o n C a l
v a r y , a r e n o t C h r i s t i a n b u t a n t i -
C h r i s t i a n ; a n d a l l t h o s e w h o h o l d s u c h
i d e a s s h o u l d b e r e c o g n i z e d a s t h e
e n e m i e s o f C h r i s t a n d o f t h e c h u r c h .
No man who is real ly a Christ ian wi l l
ever speak disparagingly of Jesus Christ.
N o w l e t u s c o n s i d e r t h o s e w h o a r e
r e a l l y C h r i s t i a n s ; C h r i s t i a n s i n t h e
B i b l e s e n s e . N o m a n i s a C h r i s t i a n b y
natural bir th. There is no inborn pr in
cipal or light, which by cultivation, can
c h a n g e a s i n n e r i n t o a s a i n t . " T h e h e a r t
i s d e c e i t f u l a b o v e a l l t h i n g s , t i n d
d e s p e r a t e l y w i c k e d . " J e r . 1 7 : 9 . " F o r Iknow that in me, (that is in my flesh,)
dwe l l e th no good th ing . " Rom. 7 :18 .
Not only so, but both the Scriptures and
exper ience prove conclusively that we
are all sinners, until delivered from the
power of sin by the power of grace.
"God hath concluded them all under sin."
Gal. 3:22, "F6r all have sinned," Rom.
3:23 and 5:12. Thus, i t seems that i t
should be clear to any fair minded
person, that to become a real Christian,
implies the necessity of a supernatural
work in the hear t . I f there has been
no supernatural change, there is no just
claim to Christianity. "By grace are you
saved th rough fa i th ; and tha t no t o f
yourselves; it is the gift of God: not ofworks, lest any man should boast." Eph.2:8, 9. "Verily I say unto you. Except
ye be converted, and become as l itt le
children, ye shall not enter into the
k ingdom of heaven." Mat t . 18:3 . "Ex
cept a man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God." John 3:3. "There
fore^ if any man be in Christ, he is anew c rea tu re ; o ld th ings a re passed
away; behold, all thing are become new."2 Cor. 5:17. In the light of these, and
other portions of Scripture which might
be quoted, it is clear that in order to
become a real Christian, one must,
t h r o u g h t h e m e r i t s o f t h e b l o o d o fJesus Christ, and by the power and
operation of the Holy Spirit, be deliveredfrom the guilt and power of sin, bom
into the kingdom of God, and changedin heart and life. He must be changed
right about, and translated from thekingdom of sin and Satan into the kingdom of God and righteousness.
Therefore, it seems clear to the writerthat there are four classes of Christians,ihe first have been favored of God, in
that they were born in a land where
they have every opportunity to hearand accept the gospel of the grace of
God, but this fact will only increasetheir condemnation m the day of iuda--ment unl^ess they have entered into the
benefit of divine grace. The second areto be pitied, because they have been
dece ived , and i n rea l i t y a re no tChristians at all. The third oppose
Christianity under the name of
Christianity, and thereby work untolddamage to the cause of trae Christianity.The fourth are the only ones who have
any Bible authority to call themselves
Christians; and the only ones who have
any well grounded hope of heaven and
e t e r n a l h a p p i n e s s . L e t u s p u s h o u r
work along definite salvation lines.
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
W e a r e g l a d , i n d e e d , t o h a v e a l e t t e r
d i r e c t f r o m a m i s s i o n fi e l d f r o m t w o
o f o u r o w n E n d e a v o r e r s . M r . a n d M r s .
Tampl in were members of the Second
Friends C. E., of Portland, Oregon. Tliey
l e f t P o r t l a n d o n D e c e m b e r 2 5 , 1 9 2 5 ,
b o u n d f o r C e n t i - a l A m e r i c a . L e t u s a l l
be faithful in prayer for them that God
m a y a b u n d a n t l y b l e s s t h e i r l a b o r s t h e r e .
E d i t o r .
"Victory in the every day things oflife prepares for victory in the unusual
and the unexpected."—Sel.
Chiquimula, Guatemala.
F e b r u a r y 2 , 1 9 2 6 .
Dear Friendly Endeavor Friends:
W e a r e t a k i n g t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o
write you some of the new impressions
o f ( to us ) new cond i t ions and tasks .
Stinngers in a foreign land. At last we
are here in Chiquimula.
Oui \ journey through Cal i fo rn ia was
ve ry en joyab le and t he j ou rney f r omLos Angeles to New Orleans were both
t i r e s o m e a n d i n t e r e s t i n g . A t N e w
Orleans, we met Mr. Isaac Smith and
family, new missionaries to Chiquimula
a l s o , a n d R e v. W. H . H u f f . M r. H u f f
was on his way to Chiquimula also to
h o l d a c o n f e r e n c e t h e r e .
W e h a v e s e e n , f o r t h e fi r s t t i m e ,
cotton fields, and lemons and oranges
g row ing on the t rees ; a l so bananas ,
c o c o a n u t s a n d m a n y o t h e r k i n d s o f
strange fruits, growing in their native
e n v i r o n m e n t .
W e s u f f e r e d a l i t t l e d i s c o m f o r t t h e
first night or so on the great deep; but
w e r e n o t a c t u a l l y s e a - s i c k . We h a d
q u i t e r o u g h s e a s f o r t w o d a y s a n d
nights . The boat rocked cons iderab ly,
b u t w e t u c k e d o u r l i t t l e s e l v e s i n b e d
and by the nex t day fe l t f a i r l y we l l .
T h e r e w e r e m a n y i n t e r e s t i n g t h i n g s t o
s e e a t s e a . ' T h e r e w e r e fl y i n g - fi s h ,
pe l i cans , po rpo i ses ( l a rge fish wh ich
have a reputation for being the fastest
fish in the sea, and which rushed along
the front of the boat leaping out of the
wate r and tu rn ing somersau l ts , much
to the amusement of the passengers.)
There were many beautiful little Islands
to see after we had gone some four
hundred tni les. We landed at Port
Barrios, on the east coast, Wednesday,
a. m., January 13. A missionary met us
there to lend us the aid of his Spanish
tongue, and the benefit of his years ofexperience with customs officers, etc.Our trip from Barrios to Zacapa was
fu l l o f in terest . The t ra in , which was
a narrow-gauge line, ran through dense
jungles, banana groves, and dirty littlenative vil lages. Half-clothed people
watched us as we passed. When we stop
ped at the stations, native women withvaricolored shawls, chiefly black, over
their heads, came running to the side
of the cars to sell their cakes, tortillas
a n d o t h e r a r t i c l e s .
Merney Savaker met us as we came
to her station and talked with us while
we were there. Mr. Huff got off there
to hold a two or three days conference
before coming on to Chiquimula. Matilda
H a w o r t h m e t u s a t G u a l a n a n d r o d e o n
to Zacapa with us.
At Zacapa we ate our dinner, or tried
to do so. We encountered some kind of
native sauce there that was so hot that
Carroll received a ruddy complexion for
the remainder of the day (more or less.)
We left Zacapa for Chiquimula at about
2 o ' c l o c k i n a 7 - p a s s e n g e r c a r . T h e r e
w e r e t w e l v e p a s s e n g e r s o n t h e c a r . B e
s i d e t h e p a s s e n g e r s t h e r e w a s a l l o f o u r
b a g g a g e , a n d i t w a s n o s m a l l a m o u n t .
W e s p e d o v e r d u s t y , r o u g h r o a d a t t h e
rate of speed that would shock the or
d inary d r i ve r a t home; and indeed we
r e c e i v e d s o m e s h o c k s o u r s e l v e s . T h e
r o a d i s v e r y n a r r o w a n d c r o o k e d , b e i n g
a mountain road. We were glad that we
d i d n o t h a v e t o t r a v e l t h e d i s t a n c e o n
-mules, though, as we would have had to
d o a y e a r o r s o a g o .
We passed l i t t l e hu ts where peop le
lived , or rather existed, for the places
h a r d l y l o o k e d fi t f o r e v e n c a t t l e o r
h o r s e s . I n f a c t t h e h o m e i s a c c e s s a b l e
to the cows, horses, mules , ch ickens,
pigs, dogs and people all alike. No
doors; onlv doorways. Many houses have
ab.solute ly" no windows. Whatever
window.s mav have are so high up and
s m a l l t h a t t h e a d m i t v e r y l i t t l e l i g h t
or f resh air. Probably i t is al l r ight
though.(?) They live outside most ofthe time. For the most part they cook
outside under a kind of lean-to, on a
mud and stone stove. Some cook inside
of the house, but there are no chimneys.
IMother Earth is their floor, so there isverv little sweeping to do. Bugs ofevei-v kind, both pmsonous and non-
poisonous, abound and thrive heie. M eLve the largest cock-roaches we haveever seen. We have killed a number of
poisonous spiders in our rooms Justlast ni"-ht I killed a .scorpion in thedoorwav, between our living pom andbedroom. We have to 1°°.^ . J" ^ ndrovers before we get into bed andselmh our clothes before putting themof to see if there are any poisonousinsects thire. Doris had put her kimonarf ne morning, and aftemvai-c^  found
a scorpion curiod up on
fud-S'or lusf bamboo 'poles woven
voiH7P wha t i t was rea l l y l i ke , /ne re
is nothing nice about them, except thatthe natives seem to be satisfied with
them Scantily clothed children, or
S t t & aps
'n°o bSJei- "«>•
T„rn to K-enly-flve cents a dayIs a seed ..ypodsplitters.ItupentOT, and
But now to get back to our journey.
We at last reached Chiquimula, and themifion home, where we were revivedwith heartv welcomes, and were led intoa nice cool parlor to rest and get ac
quainted. We are glad to be here, andare resting upon the promises of Godto sustain us through-out our pay here.
r"nd is verv precious to us. As we seethT great need here, and think of all ofour talented young friends at home, wef-ay that God may call some more to
I
br ing re l ie f to these dear people who
are so hungry for the Gospel.
We covet your prayers and offer ours
for you, for the salvation of souls both
h e r e a n d t h e r e .
Y o u r f r i e n d s a n d f e l l o w - w o r k e r s i n
Chr ist ,
Carroll, Doris and Jonathan Tamplin.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R
TOPICS FOR MARCH
E d i t e d b y B E L L G . B A D L E Y.
M a r c h 1 4 , 1 9 2 6 .
To p i c : H o w O v e r c o m e t h e S p i r i t o f
Anger and Revenge?
M a t . 5 : 2 1 - 2 6 . R o m . 1 2 : 1 4 - 2 1 .
A C o n v e r s a t i o n .
"I have an awful temper, but I came
by it honestly. Got it from my grand
father on mother 's s ide. Can' t help i t ,
things go wrong I get mad and I don'tcare. I can tell you the whole family
k n o w i t t o o . " , ,
"You really shouldn' blame your bad
disposition onto your poor dead ancestor
when he isn't here to defend himself. Iti.s possible he didn't know he could help
it, but you can. God can deliver you
from that un for tunate d ispos i t ion . "
" I don ' t wan t de l i ve rance . I admi re
people with temper. They are weaklings
and doll ba'oies when they haven t any.
"Are you sure you know what temper
i s ? "
"It's anger of course."
"Oh, no, it isn't. Temper is a dis
position of mind perhaps, but to speakof it as anger is a colloquialism. What
you admire in people is stamina, moral
vigor, back-bone, energy; not unholy
anger. To il lustrate—here is a manwho is roused to action when the laws
of his state are being disregarded. He
is stirred and gives speeches about it in
churches and halls. When he speaks, he
is in earnest, so in earnest that he walks
the platform, waves his arms, poundsthe pulpit and cries aloud to the people
to rally to a righteous cause. His words
come like a torrent, forceful, inspiring,
powerful. He is di-splaymg temper butit is what you find in good steel, a
quality of the very fibre of his character.But don't tell me that man is m the
same class with the onecow and throws the salt .shakei ac ossthe room because it happens to be
empty. Don't class hmi ^"^h the onewho hears a sermon Ls bein
wel l he decides -some o"®telling the preacher things and is madat the preacher and everybody in the
c h u r c h . " , ^ .
"I guess you're about right, ami totell yirthe^rutli, I'm ^
after.one of my spells.be free from whatever it is that makes
m e g e t a n g r y . " , ,
"I can tell you what I
r e c o m m e n d t h e _ < , o n t i fi e dChri.stian but had never b®®JiA preacher at Conferencesaid that people who ^ eren t santif edhad exactlv the same standard to liveup to as tLse who
that, I had no more "ght to get madthan Mr. X. Y. Z., but he had beenbaptized with the Holy Spirit and the
p r i n c i p l e o f s i n o r c a r n a l n a tu r e h a d
b e e n r e m o v e d . I t h o u g h t t h a t w a s
t h e o n l y w a y o u t , I w o u l d t r y i t , s o
went to the altar the vei-y next chance
I h a d a n d w a s s a n c t i fi e d w h o l l y . I
was so busy enjoying my new experience
that I forgot a l l about what I went to
t h e a l t a r f o r u n t i l s u d d e n l y o n e d a y
under a p rovocat ion I d iscovered tha t
my ugly old anger was gone."
" D o n ' t y o u t h i n k i t c a n b e c o n t r o l l e d ?
I'm a poor specimen of 'control' myself,
b u t I ' v e h e a r d t h a t i t c a n b e d o n e . "
" Ye s , s o m e t i m e s b u t y o u k n o w b y
e x p e r i e n c e i t i s a d a n g e r o u s t h i n g —
liable to break out when you least ex
pect i t and espec ia l ly when you leastwan t i t . Why was te t ime e f fo r t t r y ing
to control something you don't want ?
B e t t e r h a v e i t k i l l e d . G o d n e v e r t a k e s
anyth ing away f rom us that we real ly
need. Speak ing o f cont ro l , there is a
point that may trouble you, and you may
as well be prepared to meet it. We are
still living in physical bodies and will
be until we reach heaven. We have no
assurance that we will ever be deliveredfi'om physical ills entirely until then.
We have nerves and they won't stand
everyth ing. Did you ever feel the
quiver of irritation to your nerves when
someone scratc'nes glass with a nail or
you listen to the squeak, squeak, of a
rusty hinge? That's a physical, not a
s p i r i t u a l i r r i t a t i o n . T h e r e ' s n o s i n i n i t .But it can be controlled. Now, be care-
■ here, we ' re walk ing on th inice. There are people who irritate you.' i nave little mannerisms or ideas
that you don't like and if you'll studythe psychology .of it you'll find that they
have exactly the same effect on your
neiwes that the scratch on the glass and
i hinge have. That can be controlled, and prayer helps in those cases
just as it does under any stress or .strain.If people would't hide behind their
nerves, the preachers would be able to
present this truth more than they do.To the honest, seeking heart God willreveal the need of cleansing, and ifthat one vill walk in all the light he
gets he will find himself free from the
bondage of a hateful, mean spirit of
anger and will find peace to his soul."
, r saw i t j us t t ha t way l i e fo re .Vile re having a revival in our churchand I m going to the altar tonight."
March 21, 1926.
Topic: What does Jesus Mean by Cross-
bearing ?
Matt. 16: 21-28, John 10:11-16.
What is our Cross ? It is not a wooden
s t r a c t u r e l i k e J e s u s b o r e . B u t t h a t
wooden structure that was so heavy for
the body of Jesus typifies both His real
cross and ours. Then what is our Cross ?
Watson says, "It is that one or more
th ings wh ich a re unavo idab le i n ou rlives, and which produce suffering of
body or mind or heart. Were there no
suffering there would be no cross. It is
your daily cross that makes you weepmore than any other thing. That sends
you to frequent prayer; that leads youto ransack the promises; that makes
you cry out like Jesus, 'Father, \yhy isthis?' That causes you to be sick of
earth and self and gives you wistful
longings for Heaven. Oh, precious oldold homely daily cross! What deep,
tender, far reaching effects thou hast
wrought through al l these prayer-
paved years.'
W h a t c r o s s h a v e w e a s a n a t i o n ?
W h a t c r o s s h a v e w e a s a c h u r c h .
L e t s e v e r a l t e l l w h a t i n t h e i r l i v e s
have been rea l c rosses. I am bear ing
my cross patiently; triumphantly?
"The Cross is not greater than His grace
The storm cannot hide His blessed face,
I a m s a t i s fi e d t o k n o w .
T h a t w i t h J e s u s h e r e b e l o w ,
I can Conquer every foe."
"The way of the Cross leads home."
"Must Jesus bear the Cross alone?
And a l l t he wo r l d go f r ee?
N o , t h e r e ' s a C r o s s f o r e v e r y o n e ,
A n d t h e r e ' s a C r o s s f o r m e . "
"When we decide to go the lonely way
with Jesus, it means crucifixion of the
n a t u r a l s e l f . "
"Pure^ pei-fect love is the only trae
victory in our Cross bearing."
"Intense love for Jesus is the only
w a t e r t h a t c a n m a k e o u r t h o r n y c r o s s
r ipen in to f ru i t . "
" I shaped a'plan,
A cherished, fair . design.
It was to charm and glorify
T h i s l i f e o f m i n e .
God shaped a cross.
And laid its rugged weight
Athwart my plan; in ruins it
Lay desolate!
With stormful soulAnd sullen steps I trod.
Slighting the hand of love—beneath
That Cross of God.
C r a s h e d b y i t s l o a d , ^
Upward I looked at length.
Through the thick dark reached out,and grasped.
His hand of strength.
In contrite shame,
\ ®T®,athed; Thy will be done!And lo! illumed with gems—my cross
Became a c rown! "
— S e l e c t e d .
"Jesus' call to us is to 'Take up thera-oss and come after Him.' All present
clay errors eliminate the cross—^which
means death—and the Church is fast
the wake of an apostatewoild in this respect. Not only is the
®*^®P> but it is the middle
dp^fu n the life of Jesus wasaeatn all the way. Men are willing to
go on pilgrimages and make all manner01 sacrifices, but not willing to acceptthe way of the Cross, because to become
one with Christ in His Cross-bearing
they too must lay down their lives."
. M a r c h 2 8 , 1 9 2 6 .topic: The Gospel in the Near East.
tsa. 54:11-17 (Missionary meeting)
- Svp^f® by Near East?
In wViot geographic location. .
Near has our church helped mJNeai East relief work?
Items of Interest.
onlv Syria recently has occupiedit hL in the newspapers, yetrefugee, created about 40,000 adultWh^f^^ it multitudes of children,readv i nn nnY®'*" began, there were al-
Turkey
A p l ea comes f r om Macedon ia f o r
suppl ies for 300 refugees. The cable
reads: "Due to mountainous region and
severe cold of this area, absolutely im
possible for refugees to live through the
winter wi thout cont inued suppl ies."
Another report states that in Salonika
( t h e B i b i c a l T h e s s a l o n i c a ) t h e r e a r e
8 0 , 0 0 0 w i d o w s a n d c h i l d r e n , a s m a l l
a rmy o f poor un fo r tuna tes fo r whom
life has become one continual straggle
for daily existence.
T h e w i n t e r i v i l l b e a f e a r f u l o n e i n
Syria, for the fighting came as the crops
should have been planted.
I t w i l l r equ i re .?13 ,000 to take ca re o f
1 5 0 0 c h i l d r e n i n n u r s e r i e s w h i l e t h e i r
m o t h e r s w o r k .
It will require $5000 for milk for the
t u b e r c u l o u s c h i l d r e n . T h e r e a r e 7 5 0
o f t h e s e .
It will require $72000 for the children
in Syr ia.
I t wi l l require $700 for one meal a
d a y a n d p r o p e r h e l p f o r 1 0 0 b l i n d
c h i l d r e n .
T h e c a l l c o m e s l i t e r a l l y — " C o m e o v e r
t o M a c e d o n i a a n d H e l p u s . "
A p r i l 4 , 1 9 2 6 .
Topic; Thoughts Suggested By Easter.
I C o r . 1 5 : 5 5 - 5 8 , C o l . 3 : 1 - 4
(Consecration meeting)
E A S T E R .
By Amy R. Thomas.
The lily's heart a fragrant memory holds
Of sorrow's questions, and of angel-
a n s w e r s s w e e t ;
Tlie grasses tremble still, remembering
The imprint of the risen Saviour's feet;
The trees bend low, their fingers touch
t h e s o d .
That could not hold the conquering Son
o f G o d . ^
Oh, soul of mine! Shall earth, and
flower, and t ree.In holy awe remember Him who rose.
Battling through all the hosts of hellTo give thee unearned victory o'er the
foes ?
And thou, content with careless songs
o f p r a i s e .
With outward decking of thy house of
clay.
Forget to give Him thanks, who won for
t h e e
Immortal l ife on that first Easter Day?
' \
On whom am I bas ing my hope of
t h e l i f e h e r e a f t e r ? I C o r . 1 5 - 1 9 .
What hope does Jesus' resurrect ion
c r e a t e i n u s ? J o h n 1 1 : 2 5 .
How many dead were restored to life
by Jesus? Matt. 9:18 and 25, Luke 7-15,
John 11:43-44.
"Come very close beside the empty tomb.
For all the world there's room;
Tread very soft, the nailprints on the sod
Tell of a risen God."
— S e l e c t e d .
Christ's resurrection brings to the be
liever the assurance of the resurrection
of loved ones and their recognition in
t h e h e r e a f t e r .
John tells us, "It doth not yet appear
w h a t w e s h a l l b e : b u t w e k n o w t h a t ,
when he shall appear, we shall be like
him; for we shall see him as he is" (1
J o h n 3 : 2 . ) P a u l s a y s i n o u r S c r i p t u r e
lesson, "As we have boz-ne the image of
the earthly, we shall also bear the image
of the heavenly" (1 Cor. 15:49.)
We shal l have incorrupt ib le (1 Cor.
1 5 : 5 2 ) b o d i e s l i k e o u r L o r d ' s . Ye t
Christ 's incorruptible, resurrection body
was recognized by his disciples. They
saw the nail-pidnts and his wounded side.
Surely his fo l lowers shal l not be less
able to recognize the familiar features of
t h e i r r e s u r r e c t e d l o v e d o n e s .
Paul, in zvriting to the Thessalonians,
disquieted about their beloved dead, tells
them to so iTow no t as o thers wh ich have
no hope, but to "comfort one another."
With what?—the hope of a resurrection
i n w h i c h t h e i r l o v e d o n e s w o u l d b e
strangers ? It is unthinkable that such a
c o l d c o m f o r t w o u l d b e i m p l i e d .
J . W . L .
The Re la t i on o f Resu r rec t i on to Sa lva t i on
By I. R. Dean.
I t w i l l b e o b s e i - v e d t h a t i n a l l t h e
preaching of the apostles, the fact of
the resurrection is never omitted. It is
one of the essential facts of the Gospel
that Christ rose the third day, and that
he came up in such a manner that he
was seen (1 Cor. 15:1-4.)
T h e r e w e r e t h o s e a t C o r i n t h t h a t d e - .
n i e d t h e r e s u r r e c t i o n . T h i s l e a d s P a u l
to say that the Gospel which he
preached, and which they claimed to be
lieve, would save them unless they be
lieved in vain (1 Coi-. 15: 2.)
In seven propositions, Paul shows
what the resul ts would be i f there is
no resurz-ection of the dead, and in doing
so, he explains what he means by be
lieving in vain."Now if Christ be preached that he
z 'ose f rom the dead , how say some
among you that there is no resurrection
o f t h e d e a d ?
1. "But if thez-e be no resurrection ot
the dead, then is Clirist not risen:
2. "And i f Christ be not r isen, then
is our pi-eaching vain,
3. "And your fai th is also vain.
4. "Yea, and we are found fal.«e wit
n e s s e s o f G o d .
5. "Ye are yet in your sins.
6. "Then they also which are fallen
asleep in Christ are perished.7. "If in this life only we have hope in
Chzds t , we a re o f a l l men mos t
miserable" 1 Cor. 15:12-19.)
Tlius, the Apostle makes our salvation
to rest on the fact of the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
T h e s t u d e n t v o l u n t e e r s o f N . P . E . I .
w i l l have cha rge o f ou r mee t ing nex t
S u n d a y.
S P R I N G B R O O K .
( To o l a t e f o r l a s t i s s u e )
H a r o l d G a z ' d n e r l e f t f o r h i s h o m e i n
Idaho January 2. One Sunday evening
s e v e r a l s t u d e n t s f z ' o m N . P. E . I . h a d
chaz-ge of the evening service.
Esthe l Gul ley le f t on January 22 to
a t t e n d N . P. E . I . f o r t h e c o m i n g s e m e s
t e r .
Our pastor. Rev. Scotten, broke his
leg z-ecently. We sincerely hope that
he wi l l be able to be out again soon.
Two of the county C. E. officers vis
i ted us on Januhz-y 17 and presented
their departments and the coming con
v e n t i o n .
M r . D e l a n o , f r o m N . P. E . I . , h a d
charge of the Sunday services. Sev
eral students met Avith us in our meet-
i n g s .
Myrtle and Vernon Newby z-eturned
from a visit in California a shoid; t ime
a g o .New officers and committees for the
Endeavor have been appointed for the
coming year, and we, though few znnumber, are hoping for a successful
v e a r .
On January 15, a community supper
was held, and Dr. Sly, from McMinn-
ville, explained how and why the Bibleshould be taught in the public school.
H I G H L A N D .
P I E D M O N T
(Too lato for last issue)
D o n ' t t h i n k t h a t j u s t b e c a u s e w e
didn't have any notes in the paper that
we az-e dead, for we are not. The notes
w e z - e w r i t t e n a n d s e n t b u t b y s o m e
mistake they were returned to the send
er, so every one will have to forgive this
t i m e .
Our membership is steadily increasing
and our meetings are always a blessing
to the young people.
The Execut ive Commit tee held their
monthly business meeting last week and
we fe l t t ha t i t was a t ime p rofi tab l y
spent. Some problems that have been
bothering were successfully gotten outof the way. We are expecting an enjoy
able time at our C. E. social to be held
at the home of Miss Ruth Ludlow, on
J a n . 2 9 t h .
Last Friday, the twelfth, was the
date of our business meeting and social.Everyone brought valentines and had a^ frthe^UisineS mffig A^ 'discovered
Te Tt rror^ 'thrrtn'onlL^ n^ ^are pleased to repoit such a growth andto al^ r^ te a marked gi-owth in spirit-ualitv among the membeis.MiL Lillian Frazicr avzU return to-It N P. E. I. this semester. We
hope her health will permit her to continue through the yeaz.
SCOTTS MILLS.
The Endeavor the home of ournew president, Clara Broughez", for theregulm- monthly business meeting. Asthfre were but few matters of businessto be considered, the riiost of the evening Avas spent in a social time. Lincolnand Washington games as Avell as aspelling match afforded amu.sements. Inthe spelling match Avords were chosenfrom a primary phonetic chart and were
spelled backwards by the contestants.After such etrenuous efforts a course of
sandwiches, cake and coffee or cocoawere welcomed with considerable relish.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil B. Snow have
been visiting here for about a week, but
retui'ned to Alsea, Monday.Mr G P. Geiger is noAV AA'orking in
Longview, Wn. His family expect tomove there this spring. We certainly
dread having them move. _ ^
Mi's. I.oAvell Hirtzel has just been re
leased from quarantine for Small-Pox.
It seems good to see her at the church
again since her serious illness.Myra E. Sloan has been added as a
new'member to the society.
SECOND FRIENDS
We had a very enteresting missionap^
service recently in a C. E. A few of thestudents from N. P. E. I. came over and
each one told of his personal call to
the Lord's service, which was missionary
work. This was certainly interesting
and touching. They also furnished spe
cial music which was splendid. It iswonderful to see such young people
give their whole lives to Jesus and go
o u t i n t o H i s s e r v i c e . .
Several of our people have been ill
w i t h t h e fl u l a t e l y .A goodly number of our young peopleare now attending the night school
classes at N. P. E. I. We are glad forthis as we know they will receive great
benefits from it.
Our new church building is progress
ing nicely, and we hope to be into it
in a very short time.
G R E E N L E A F .
Several members of this society at
tended a district convention held at
Eoswell, Idaho, February 5 to 7.Our regular business meeting followed
bv a Valentine social, was held at the
N. C. Hinshaw home, Friday evening,
F e b r u a r y 1 2 . , ,Ilia tozier's S. S. class has been
making valentines for children in vari
o u s h o . s p i t a l s . . , J 4 .
The Senior society has decided to
adopt the efficiency chart for C. E., asoutlined by the C. E. Union.
guest was requested to bring a valentine^th him, and with his oiim name bitten
on it. These were placed in a small box
in the hall as the guests arrived. Laterin the evening the valentines wme all.mixed up and each one requested Wthe post office and draw a valentine.
Interesting games and a short programwere enjoyed. Then tlm boys veie
given a bow and arrow to shoot cardboard hearts and find their partnersfor supper. Delicious refreshments
were served, after which the socialclosed with a talk by Mrs J. S. Hook,
Field secretary for Idaho and the L.Some of our young people are
planning to attend the Quarterly Meeting C. E. Rally to be held Febniary 26,at Greenleaf, in connection with our next
Quarterly Meeting. Our Q. M. C. E.Superintendent has a good programplanned and we are sure that it willbe a very helpful rally.We hope to be able to send our
Friendly Endeavor quota in soon.
We are beginning to boost for tne
summer, conference, and praying that it
may be the very best one yet, and alsothat some of our young people may be
a b l e t o a t t e n d .
. S T A R .
B O I S E .
Since the news was sent in last month,
we have taken in several new members.
The interest is growing and the young
people are doing splendid work. TheC. E. prayer meetings are very helpful
and the young people all take part so
^^ D^urmg C. E. week, our society tookpart in the district plans. Some attended the district banquet and socialhe ld Tuesday and Fr iday Wetook an offering for the Dr. FrancisE. Clark Recognition fund, February^
The voung people had charge of tireevening servke, Febimary 7 The following program was very much appreciatedand enjoyed by all:
Scripture lesson, Rom. 12,
Stephens.
Sol?-l'liS'Them In."-Lowell Murphyl i a n d
IS—«TS3rMe' to' Pray." Wilbur AlenT. l k - O p , . r t u n i l i . s f o r « «
Talk—Christian Stewardship. Rosa Allenr|-ke'„ Jfp™':. ."SSid'SS
"A Message from Dr. Cla^ k^ ^
Ke.<iln',-"'Y.ur'C.
'^ -A^ 'go'lruSSva; ■ 'eni'o'yed' 'iy'^ hayoung people at a Valentine social, F^ ^^ ^ruary 12, at the home of Ellf® ClMg,chairman of the Social Committee. Heihome was beautifully decorated withhearts, artistically arranged. Each
Grandma Bundy passed away at her
home near Star, January 16,, a month
after the death of her l i fe companion,
Daniel Bundy. Her going was a happy
release for her from years of suffering.
Wm. L. Handley and wife are taking
advantage of the excursion rates andare visiting their daughter, Arline
Hoskins and family, near Santa Ana,
C a l i f o r n i a .
The "flu" has en te red many o f our
homes this winter and has greatly de
pleted both church and school attendance. We are glad to report that no
cases have proven fatal.
A deeper interest in the church work
is being manifested by the members.
O u r p a s t o r ' s m e s s a g e s a r e d e e p l y
s p i r i t u a l a n d h e l p f u l .
O u r S a b b a t h S c h o o l i s m o v i n g f o r
ward under efficient superintendency of
Raymond Howarth. Some new plans are
being adopted, which we believe ivill
prove beneficial. Quite a number are co
operating with the plan to read the Bible
through consecutively. The name of the
person who finishes first will be placedat the top of the Honor Roll. The com
mitting to memory of certain poi-tions
of Scripture is being required for pro
motion of those in the younger classes.
The Endeavorers here are considering
our part in the budget for the Friendly
Endeavor and we fee l confident tha t
Star's share will M raised. We enjoythe paper and want to see it continued.
F I R S T F R I E N D S
The C. E. met Tuesday night, Febru
ary the 16th, at th§ church, foi itsbusiness meeting and social. Very few
were there but the meeting was enjoyed
as well as the social. Some new officers
were elected and some were kept in
o f fi c e . , , , ^ ,
The Endeavo r has a b r i gh t f u t u re
before it as each chairman is enthused
to do great things.
A f t e r t he bus iness , eve ry one wen t t o
the kitchen. While some made choco
late and cut the cakes, others played
hop scotch, rode on the scooter and
participated in other" stately and dignifi e d f o r m s o f r e c r e a t i o n . .
It was the best, real live social the
endeavorers have had for a long time.
Walter Cook is the new lookout com
mittee chairman; he wants to put
Sunnyside on the map and we intend to
help him.
. p i e d m o n t
The monthly business meeting and
social of our society was recently he d
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll,two of our new members. At the be
ginning of the social hour we were told
to hunt life savers, which were hid aboutthe room, as we were on a ship and
might need them. Those who were seasick were doctored, so they might joinin the other "ship" games and partake
of the refreshments. We hope our socialcommittee continues to exhibit its skill
a t e n t e r t a i n i n g . ^
The Guest Day at N. P. E. I. was a
wonderful success. The blessing of the
"day classes and the concert in theevening were crowned with the sanctifi-
cation of three souls at the altar.
Our Endeavor is increasing in interest
continually. Our excellent meetings arethoroughly enjoyed and made possible
by the ready response of each member.
S P R A G U E R I V E R .
We are glad to say that we have a
Christian Endeavor Society hpe at
Sprague River, which was organized byMrs. Clarke. The first meeting was
held on the last Sunday m December,and it was there we got a brighter idea
f o r a b e t t e r l i f e . , a a a i , ^Our officers which were elected at the
first meeting are as follows:
President, Dibbern J. Cook; Temp.
Vice-President, Clarence V. Clinton, Sec-
retary, Winona Grume; Assistant Sec^-tary, Jonathan Crume; Treasurer, Melba
Y o u n g . . . „ .
The different committees we will give
l a t e r o n .
The meetings which are held every
Sunday evening are very interesting,
and on every other Friday evening we
have our social affair, which naturally
al l young persons enjoy.
We a r e g l a d t o w e l c o m e a n e w m e m
ber into our family. They have started
right by sending in their society notes.
H u r r a h f o r S p r a g u e R i v e r ! !
M . D . H .
R O S E D A L E .
O n J a n u a r y 2 7 , a r e c e p t i o n f o r o u r
new pastors, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Porter,
was he ld in the basement o f the church .
After a game in which all had a part
Mildred Cannoy and Berchen Cole sang
a duet. W. E. Way gave an address of
welcome which was responded to by the
pastors. Mrs. McDonald then sang asolo. Rev. Carl F. Miller, pastor ofSouth Salem Friends Church, then gave
a talk on "What the pastor can expect
of the community, and what the com
munity can expect of the pastor." The
evening was closed by every one visiting-
together after which refreshments were
passed by the social committeeMr. Poi-ter is conducting a Bible Study
class on Sunday evening during the Endeavor hour, for the older people Mrs.
Porter has charge of the Junior Endeav
o r a t t h e s a m e h o u r . T h i s l e a v e s t h e
S e n i o r E n d e a v o r r a t h e r s m a l l , b u t w e
are still on the map.
On Friday evening, February 12, the
K i n g ' s D a u g h t e r s c l a s s e n t e r t a i n e d t h e
Gideon's Band at the' parsonage. Every
one had a good t ime hunt ing candy
hearts, guessing shadow pictures which
r e p r e s e n t e d s o m e h i s t o r i c a l c h a r a c t e r ,
e t c .
M E L B A .
We \vere much pleased to find that
our society was again first in coming
t o t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e " F r i e n d l y E n
deavor" in the matter of subscriptions.
W e w e r e t h e fi r s t t o p a y u p t h i s y e a r .
W e l o v e t h e p a p e r a n d w a n t t o d o a l l
w e c a n t o k e e p i t g o i n g .
A special effor t was made on Feb
r u a r y 7 , t o m a k e o u r C . E . s e i - v i c e a t
t r a c t i v e . T h e c h u r c h w a s d e c o r a t e d w i t h
red and white crepe streamers and G. E.
monograms, and a bouquet of red and
whi te carnat ions were p laced on the
t a b l e a t t h e f r o n t o f t h e r o o m . W e
held our usual prayer- meeting but made
i t a l e a d e r l e s s m e e t i n g , i n t h a t t h e
p r o g r a m w a s a l l w r i t t e n o u t o n a b l a c k
b o a r d a n d p l a c e d a t t h e f r o n t o f t h e
room. Fol lowing the Endeavor prayer
meeting, the Christian Endeavorers were
given charge of the evening service. A
special program in honor of Dr. Francis
E. Clark and the organization of C. E.
was given during which we took up an
offering for the Dr. Clark Recognition
f u n d . O v e r e i g h t d o l l a r s w a s r a i s e d
for this fund, the Juniors having apart
i n i t t o o .
Mabel Palmer, our president, enter
tained the members of our C. E. at a
Valentine party at her home, February
1 8 t h .
The District Convention of the Union
C. E. was held at, Mei-idian the latter
part of January. Our society was rep
resented there by Mabel Palmer, Charles
Ommen, Kenneth Marshall , and Esther
E i c h e n b e r g e r . C h a r l e s O m m e n a n d
Mabel were elected to Union offices for
t h e c o m i n g y e a r .
Marshall Eichenberger entered Norfh-
west Nazarene College at the beginning
of the semester.
Four new members were added to our
church membership recently.
We are g lad to repor t that Brother
and Sister Astleford are seiwing very
acceptably as pastors and are doing
special work in our community.Prof. Swayne, one of the teachers in
the high school, has been serving as
chorister in the absence of Carl Harris.
T A C O M A .
W e a r e g l a d t o r e p o r t c o n t i n u e d
victory since our revival leld during theChristmas holidays with J. N. Walker,
from Quilcene, as evangelist. This was
the most thorough rev iva l the church
has known for many years. While not
wide in ex tent , i t dug down deep. I t
was essentially a revival of the church
and the results were accomplished by
o l d - f a s h i o n e d p r a y e r , o l d - f a s h i o n e d
preaching. We were especially glad for
the work which was done among the
young people and our C. E. prayer-
meetings are showing that a rural work
w a s d o n e .
Wedding bells rang on the evening of
J a n u a r y 3 0 , w h e n H e l e n S m i t h a n d
C l i f f o r d A n d e r s o n w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e
pa rsonage . Las t F r i day n igh t a t t he
c l o s e o f t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g a r e c e p
t i o n w a s h e l d i n t h e i r h o n o r . L i n c o l n ' s
and Washington's birthdays and Valen
t i n e ' s D a y w e r e f e a t u r e d i n t h e g a m e s .
T h e b r i d e w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a t a b l e
cloth to be hemmed by her oum fai l-
h a n d s .
W e a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o t h e
m i n i s t e r i a l c o n f e r e n c e t o b e h e l d h e r e ,
April 6 to 8.
PROBLEM CORNER
P r o b l e m 7
To w h a t P h i l i s t i n e k i n g d i d D a v i d h i e
I n h i s h o u r o f d i i - e d i s t r e s s a n d s a d
ness ?
From the same King he quickly sought
t o fl y .
By feigning madness.
P r o b l e m 8
D i v i d e t h e n u m b e r o f t h e t r i b e o f
J u d a h t o b e s e a l e d d u r i n g t h e G r e a t
Tr i b u l a t i o n p e r i o d b y t h e n u m b e r o f
men that an Egyptian led into the wild
e r n e s s a n d m u l t i p l y t h i s b y t h e n u m b e r
o f f o o l i s h v i r g i n s , a n d i t w i l l g i v e y o u
t h e n u m b e r o f t h e c h a p t e r i n L u k e ' s
G o s p e l w h i c h i s c a l l e d " t h e L o s t a n d
Found Chapter."
Which chapter is i t?
P r o b l e m 9 ^
When Zedekiah was taken away.
W h e r e w e n t J e r e m i a h ?
With whom did the prophet go to stay?
G o v e r n o r — .
A n s w e r s t o l a s t M o n t h ' s P r o b l e m s
P r o b l e m 4 — J o h n 1 4 .
P r o b l e m 5 — ' Te r t u l l u s , A c t s 2 4 : 1 - 6 .
Problem 6—Adonibezek, Judges 1:6, 7.
Y O U R F O L L O W E R
H U R R A H !
The Conference Song-books will soon
be out, so says John Brougher, one of
the song-book editors. He wil l let you
know how to secure one as soon as they
a r e r e a d y.
My won't it be fine to hear every one
singing Conference songs already.
L u t h e r : — " A s i t i s t h e s p e c i a l w o r k
o f a s h o e m a k e r t o m a k e s h o e s a n d o f a
t a i l o r t o m a k e c o a t s , s o i t i s t h e s p e
c ia l wo rk o f a Ch r i s t i an to p ray. "
S U N N Y S I D K
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
H E j
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o m e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We g ive the bes t p r i ces and se rv i ce on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. .We be
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
O f fi c e P h o n e T a b o r 9 5 8 4 O f fi c e H o u r s
R e s . P h o n e T a b o r 9 5 4 3 1 0 - 1 2 a n d 2 - 5 .
D R . C L A U D E A . L E W I S
Physician and Surgeon
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e .
R e s i d e n c e
I 120 Eas t 38 th S t ree t . Por t land , Ore .
Someone is watching you today.
If you have fought a clean fight and
won, he is cheering you to victory. I f
you have sti-uggled gamely and lost, his
heart aches in your defeat. If you have
failed to play fair, some one is on his
guard, ready to repel a second fa lse
move, but wil l ing, if you do your part,
t o f o r g i v e a n d f o r g e t . A w e a k e r c o m
p a n i o n m a y b e g l o r y i n g i n y o u r
s t r e n g t h . A t i m i d s o u l m a y b e t a k i n ga new spark of hope from the fire of
y o u r c o u r a g e . A d a r k e n e d h e a r t m a ybe made rad ian t by t he sunsh ine o f
y o u r s m i l e . S o m e o n e , s t a n d i n g . s i l e n t l y
in the shadows, is watching you today.
» Dare to do the big thing for him.
— S e l e c t e d .
A C h r i . s t i a n s h o u l d b e a n x i o u s t o
d i . s p l a y t h e fi n e s t c o u r t e s y.
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
P a i n t s , G l a s s , R o o fi n g
HAWTHORNE HARDWARE
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 6 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
1050 Vz Hawthorne Ave.
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We have lately received questions con
cerning the Society Notes, namely:
When are they supposed to be in?
B y t h e fi f t e e n t h o f e a c h m o n t h i f a t
ail possible.
W h y s o e a r l y ?
The paper is supposed to go to press
o n t h e t w e n t i e t h . T h e n o t e s m u s t b e
c o p i e d a n d p r e p a r e d f o r t h e e d i t o r
b e f o r e t h e n . T h a t o n l y g i v e s fi v e e v e n
ings at the most in which to do th is
a n d i f y o u r n o t e s a r e l a t e t h e p a p e r
i s t h a t m u c h l a t e r i n r e a c h i n g y o u .
A N E W S O C I E T Y .
T H E Y ' R E C O M I N G
J u s t h a d w o r d t h a t S e c o n d F r i e n d s
h a v e v o t e d t o c o n t r i b u t e t h e f u l l a m o u n t
o f t h e i r q u o t a f o r t h e F r i e n d l y E n
d e a v o r . " T h a t ' s n u m b e r t w o . W h o ' s
n e x t ? W e w o u l d l i k e t o r e s e r v e a
whole column for reports like this, and
a few with a $ postscr ipt wi l l be ac
c e p t a b l e . J . E . S .
W H O A R E Y O U L O O K I N G T O ?
S A L E M .
We are del ighted to note the report
f rom Sprague River. We are g lad for
every new soc ie ty in our ranks They
have asked for a number of copies of
"The Friendly Endeavor" to help carry
on their society meetings. May the Lord
richly bless you at Sprague River! We
hereby add your society to our prayer-
l i s t .
S T O P ! L O O K ! A T E N T I O N !
To a l l those who have taken shares to
help build a Conference Home at Twin
R o c k s : — T h e a n n u a l p a y m e n t o f t e n
d o l l a r s a s h a r e i s N O W d u e . S e n d t o
E. W. Coulson, Treasurer, Scotts Mills,
O r e g o n . A n e a r l y r e m i t t a n c e w i l l b e
greatly appreciated.
N O T I C E
Looking to Jesus, "we find sweet rest.
Looking to Jesus, our souls are blessed.
L o o k i n g t o J e s u s , t h e t r i a l s w i l l g o .
Looking to Jesus, He loves us so.
Looldng to Jesus, we \dl l be true.
Who, oh who, are you looking to?
Looking to Jesus, we find sweet peace.
Looking to Jesus, our troubles cease.
Looking to Jesus, the clouds all flee.
Looking to Jesus, His face we see.
L o o k i n g t o J e s u s , H e w i l l s e e y o u
through
Who, oh who, are you looking to?
Looking to Jesus, we find sweet joy
Looking to Jesus, our t ime to employ.
Looking to Jesus, with all our might.
Looking to Jesus, day and night.
L o o k i n g t o J e s u s , t h i s w e m u s t d o .
Who, oh who, are you looking to?
Looldng to Jesus, we find happiness.
Looking to Jesus, our cares are less.
Looking to Jesus, for us He died.
Looking to Jesus, He is at tour side.
Looking to Jesus, our heartaches few.
Who, oh who, are you looking to?
Looking to Jesus, He's all you ineed.
Looking to Jesus, when you read.
Look ing to Jesus, when you pray.
Look ing to Jesus, a l l the way.
Looking to Jesus, when you feel blue.
Who, oh who, are you looking to?
Looking to Jesus, when you sing.
Look ing t o Jesus , He w i l l b l ess i ngs
br ing.
Looking to Jesus, i f you testify.
Looking to Jesus, beyond the sky.
For every need He is ever true.
Who, oh who, are you looking to.
F R A N K J U D D .
P r e s i d e n t S e c o n d F r i e n d s
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r .
X R a y L a b o r a t o r y T e l e p h o n e s
O f fi c e 3 4 1
R e s i d e n c e 1 6 9 7 J
D R . C A R L E . M I L L E R
D e n t i s t
Hours by Appointment
511 -512 U . S . Bank Bu i l d i ng
S A L E M - O R E G O N
P O R T L A N D .
C o m p l i m e n t s o f
E U G E N E S C H I E W E
W a l . 6 9 6 9
A N D
E . A . W R I G H T
E a . 8 0 3 1
Cemen t Con t rac to rs
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
T h e e d i t o r ( r e c e i v e d a n s w e r s f r o m
three societies, giving the name of the
president and a list of their active
m e m b e r s . T w o o f t h o s e s o c i e t i e s w e r e
i n I d a h o . H u r r a h f o r I d a h o ! T h e y u s
ual ly get their mater ial in promptly-
T h e e d i t o r i s g o i n g t o w a t c h e v e r y
m a i l a f t e r t h i s t o s e e i f t h e o t h e r s o
cieties aren't going to try to catch up.
T h a n k y o u !
H U R R A H !
Conference Song-Books will soon be
ready for sale! So says John Brougher,one of the song book editors. The
books will contain the songs composed
for the Conference during the pust
years. Everyone will want one. John
Brougher will let you know how to getone as soon as they are out. Vfon t
it be fine to hear people singing
ference songs early in the season this
year, getting all ready for our largest
a n d b e s t C o n f e r e n c e i n 1 9 2 6 ?
A man who does not propose to be
the best Christian possible is no Chris
t i a n a t a l l .
M Y O L D B I B L E
Though the cover is worn.
A n d t h e p a g e s a r e t o r n .
And though places bear traces of tears;
Ye t m o r e p r e c i o u s t h a n g o l d
I s t h e B o o k , w o r n a n d o l d ,
Tha t can sha t te r and sca t te r my fears .
T h i s o l d B o o k i s m y g u i d e ;
' T i s a f r i e n d b y m y s i d e ;
It wil l l ighten and brighten my way;
And each promise I find
Soothes and gladdens my mind
As I read it and heed it today.
To t h i s B o o k I w i l l c l i n g .
O f i t s w o r t h I w i l l s i n g .
Though great losses and crosses be
m i n e ;
For I cannot despair.
Though surrounded by care.
While possessing this blessing divine.—Treasures o f Poet ry.
T h a t o n e a c c o m p l i s h e s m o s t w h o s e
heart s ings whi le h is hand works.
— N e w e l l D w i g h t H i l i l s .
Eyes Examined G l a s s e s F i t t e d
A door that God opens is a great
d o e r .




M A i n 1 0 2 3 2 0 1 U n g a r B u i l d i n g
Alder St., bet. 6th & Broadway
W H I C H A R E Y O U ?
One day a blacksmith who had be
come a Christ ian a few years before
was asked by an unbeliever why he
seemed to have twice as many trials and
misfortunes as before. The blacksmith,with a thoughtful but glowing face re
plied, "Do you see that piece of iron?It is a spring for a carriage, I have
been tempering it for some time. I heat
it red hot, then plunge it into a tub
o f i c e c o l d w a t e r . T h i s I d o m a n y
times. In getting the right piece of
br i t t le to take temper. They c racked
i r o n I h a v e f o u n u s e v e r a l t h a t w e r e t o o
a t t h e fi r s t b l o w I s t x - u c k s o I t h r e w
them on the scrap pile. Those scraps
a r e w o r t h o n e c e n t a p o u n d . T h i s
spring is worth one dollar a pound.
